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Flawed Blood banks of India
India is facing a blood shortage of 3 million units. Even if an additional two percent of Indians volunteer to donate
blood, the problem could be addressed.
Due to increase in the number of road
accidents, there is a growing demand
of
blood from the health care
departments. Adding to the pressure,
the load of arranging the blood is put
on the patient’s relatives by the
doctor. Often, the blood demanded is
almost twice or thrice than required.
Most lives are lost not due to lack of
availability but due to negligence like
inappropriate blood transfusion,
wastage of blood units and
disposable syringe re usage without
sterilization.
A major problem is with improper
infrastructural
facilities.
Basic
necessities
like
blood
bank
refrigerators, continuos electricity,
water supply, centrifuge machines,
equipments etc are not in place. Also
the man power is not trained enough
to deal with emergency situations.
There is no proper standardization
nor any safety procedures followed.

India needs a blood bank program,
which deals with regulatory
frameworks both at the supply side
and the demand side. A person
should go medical examination
before donating blood, that too
only four times a year.
Every worker should go through a
proper training program to deal
with the safety equipments,
chemicals and patient specimens
following mandatory guidelines.
The storage facility should confer
with international standards to
ensure proper utilization of blood
banks.
Awareness
campaigns
should
be
organized
by
government
and
NGOs
to
encourage more volunteers to
donate blood. Striving towards an
organized process flow of blood
donation, storage and transfusion
can save hundreds of lives.

World Polio Day (October 24)
India has officially been announced by WHO as a Polio free country. As of today, only 3 Endemic countries (Pakistan, Afghanistan and
Nigeria) are left which are not polio free and 2.5 billion children have been immunized world wide against polio.

What went wrong with US Health care
went wrong
W O RL D
O ST EO PO RO SIS D AY
(20T H O C TO BER )

US, being the most developed country in
the world, a large chunk of money is spent
in health care development. Annual health
care spending is estimated to be around
$3.8 trillion in the US, more than the total
GDP of India. In spite of this huge share of
money spent, there has been allegations on
inefficiency, fraud and unorganized ways
of carrying out the health care policies. The
health care system has a different mode of
operation. Private sector dominates the
industry than public. Thus, maximum
insurers are private players. But still, a
large section of the society still remains
uninsured. It is estimated, that 16 million
US adults, were underinsured in 2003.
A few programs by the US government
include, ‘medicare’, covering elderly and
disabled,
funded
by
the
government;’medicaid’,jointly funded by
federal and state government and many
other programs directly financed by the
government. Rest of the healthcare funding
is done mostly by private players and
corporate businesses. As private players
tend to dominate this market, it becomes
imperative that there would emerge
loopholes in this industry. Corruption and
fraud have started seeping into the system
as a result, many US citizens remain
uninsured.
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The Patient protection and affordable care act,
known as ‘Obamacare’ requires insurers to
cover all applicants within minimum standards
and offer same rates regardless of pre-existing
conditions or sex. But this act has made the
situation worse by cutting funds for the
‘medicare’ scheme and taxing middle class
Americans. Which means people will have to
pay more taxes, and elderly people insured
under the Obamacare would decrease hence
increasing the government’s financial deficit.
Also, the pricing has still not been regulated to
suit every section of the society. The
government does not negotiate with the
pharmaceutical companies, adding up the costs
for the common man.
Obamacare ensures more on covering
maximum people than on focusing on
addressing the cost of care. Also, the
premiums have increased due to insurers
having to provide additional health care
services. One must also purchase insurance
else pay a ‘penalty income tax’ of $95 or 1%
of their salary. Twenty four states have not
even joined the health care law’s expansion of
Medicaid, excluding about 5 million people
stuck in coverage gap.
The challenge that US faces is to provide
adequate health care, along with keeping fiscal
deficits under control. A well organized health
care system which provides a cheap and a
healthy medical care to everyone is needed to
ensure a healthy society.

1. Osteoporosis causes more
than 8.9 million fractures
annually.
2. About 20-25 % hip fractures
occur in men.
3. It is estimated to effect 200
million women worldwide.

